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Bros.
(Successors to . s. dam.) -

.,.

Manufacturers of the finest French and
Home Made

East ol Portland. -

--DEALERS IN--

Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Macco.

Can furnish any of these goods at Wholesale
or Retail

In Every Style.

Ice Cream and Soda Water.'

104 Second Street. The Dalles. Or.

BEFORE YOU ORDER GOODS OF
. ANY KIND IN THE FURNISH-

ING LINE, : .

me
' Shirts of all kinds to order, at

prices.. which defy competition. Other
goods in proportion. P. FAGAN,

Second st., The Dalles.
Bole Agent for WANNAMAKEK & BEOWN,

. Philadelphia, Pa

THE
" ajstd .:

I n DA RICH ' Drnnl. LS. I rtlllWII, I
' 1UU. -

': - - ;

leaves The Dalles at 6 a. m. every day and ar-
rives at Prineville in thirty-si- x hours, leaves
Prineville at 6 a. m. every day and arrives at

The Dalles in thirty-si- x hours.

Carries the U. S. Mail, Passengers and Express

Connects at Prin-ll- le with

Stages from Eastern and Southern Or-

egon, Northern California and '

all Interior Points.
Also makes close connection at The Dalles with

trains from Portland and all eastern points.

courteous flriTers. '

. Gooi accommodations alonjr tie roai. ..;

. First-cla- ss coacles and horses used. ,

. Eijress. matter uaufllei wltl can. :

All persons wishing passage must waybill at of-
fices before taking passage; others will not be
received. Express must be waybilled at offices
or the Stage Co. will not be responsible. The
company will take no risk on money transmit-
ted. Particular attention given to delivering
express matter at Prineville and all southern
points in Oregon, and advance charges will be

paid by the company.

STAGE OFFICES;

Mm

k m. WILLIAMS &, CO.
COLUMBIA

CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Pfoprs

Twpical

GENTLEMEN!

call enael $k&

Prineville
Sta

FREflCJi & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BAKKING BUSINESS
:. ' - , f y.

Letters of Credit issued available in he
, Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Lords, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

J. 8. 8CEXNCX, H. if. BiauPresident. Cashier.

First Rational 8ank.r
VHE DALLES, - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check. '

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.

dirbotors.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schenck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Libre.

H. M. Bull.

THE DALLES -

Rational "Bank,
Of DALLES CITY, OR. ;

President - - - - - Z. F. Moody
Vice-Preside- nt, -.- . - Charles Hilton

M. A. MoodyCashier, - - -

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on
new york;"" .V
"

v SAN FRANCISCO, . ;
' ' CHICAGO ,

'""
, , ; and PORTLAND, OR.
Collections made-o- n favoreble terms

at all accessible points.

The Dalles
GigaP : Faetoty

ITBST STREET.
FACTORY NO. 105.

fTCl. A DQ of the Best Brands
VJLVTxVllkJ manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the ehorteet notice. .

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article ia increasing every dav.

The Ouckest Way to Cure a Cold. ,

Do you wish to know the quickest way
to cure a cold? We will tell you. To
cure a cold quickly, it must be treated
before the cold has become settled in the
system. The first symptoms of a cold
is a dry, loud cough and sneering. The
cough is soon followed watery ex- -.

pectoration . and the --sneeiing by a pro
fuse watery discharge from the nose. In
severe cases there is a thin white coating
on the tongue. What to do? : It is only
necessary to take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in double does every hour.
That will greatly lessen the severity of
the cold and in many cases will effectu-
ally counteract it, and cure what would
have been a severe cold within one or
two days time. Try it and be convinced
25' and 50 cent "bottles for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

8,838,672. . '

These figures represent the number of
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, which
were sold in the United States from
March, '91 to March, '92, Two. million,
two hundred and tweuty-eig- ht thousand,
six hundred and seventy-tw- o bottles
sold in one year, and each and every
bottle was sold on a positive guarantee
that money would be refunded if satis-
factory results did not follow its use.
The secret of its success is plain. It
never disappoints and can always be;de-pended-

as thevery best- - remedy for
coughs, colds, etc. Price 50c. and $1.00.
At Snipes & Kinersly's drug store.

. 1 ; Baeklen't Arnic Salve, v - .

The best ealve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, Bait rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skiq eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes & Kin-ersl- y.

'

- . An Estray Say Mmre. - .

Came to my place last fall a bay mare
about five years old, with small white
spot on right side, also 'white spot on
left hip, star in the forehead, with some
dim brand on left shoulder, weight about
eight hundred pounds.- - Owner can have
the same by proving property and pay-
ing costs. . V. J. Kelly, 15-Mi-le creek.

NOTICE. ,

All Dalles City warrants registered
prior to May 1, 1891 j will be paid if
presented at my office. Interest ceases
from and after this date.

Dated, Jan. 3d, 1893. - "
. -

L. ROEDEN,
tf. Treas. Dalles City.

I.ost Package.
A package containing a pair of No.

Z6 ladies shoes was lost on Saturday,
between the ' top ot Brewery hill; and
Mr. Roberts place in Dry Hollow. The
finder will be thankfully, rewarded on
leaving the same at this office.

WANTED.
Pushing canvasser of good address."

Liberal salary and expenses paid weekly ;
Permanent position.- - Brown Bros. Co.,
Nurserymen, Portland, Oregon.- - - -

Spectacles. Lost. -
;

The finder of a pair of gold framed eye
glasses, will be suitably rewarded on
leaving the same at this office.

Stallion for Sale Cheap.
A fine thoroughbred, 6 year old stal-

lion for sale cheap. For further particu-
lars apply at this office. .

Five cents a day will get - you the en-

cyclopedia. We see the Oregonian and
go them 50 per cent, better. 1.

A FEARFUL ACCIDENT

Four Persons KiM.:M' a Mer
': v Injurei."

CAUSED BY A RUNAWAY CAR

It . Was a Dreadful Dash .'Down' a

Sharp Grade.

M0T029IAK LOST ' ALL CONTROL

The Worst Street Car Casuallty that
Has Ever Occurred In the

Metropolis.

Portland, Feb. 14. A terrible acci-
dent o. curred on the City & Suburban
street railway line in Upper Albina
about 1:30 o'clock this afternoon, in
which three" perfons were almost in-

stantly killed, and a number of others
seriously injured.

As car No. 46 was coming down the
descent on McMillan street, the motor-ma- n,

lost control of the car, and it
plunged with headlong speed down as
far as Larabee street, when it left the
track and went over on its left side with
tremendous concussion. -

,

The car was crowded almost to suffo-
cation with about 45 passengers aboard,
among whom were 20 young people who
constituted? the graduating class of the
Williams-avenu- e grammar school. 'The
car left the track at the turn corner of
McMillan and Larrabee street, and by
the iiue 4hat
fyomentum of the car was so great that
on leaving the track it was simply
dashed to pieces.- - In a . twinkling the
lives of two men and a child' were
crushed out, and 25 passengers, boys,
girls and. women, sustained injuries
ranging from a mere scratch to. broken
limbs and internal injuries.

. . NAMES OF THE DEAD. '
.

Those who. were killed outright are :

J. O. Dennis, a carpenter, aged 70
years. , .

; : "
. -

Bertram Dennis, son of J. O. Dermis,
aged 8 years. -

One man, not yet identified, about 50
years of age,' dressed as a laborer,
i James Menefee, a, painter, was proba-
bly fatally injured.

THE INJURED PEOPLE.

The names of the injured people are
as follows : ,

"
. ,

Altha Brimigan, head badly cut. '

Claude Scoffins, leg broken, and other
injuries.

William Riggin, head badly cut.
James Finn, head cut. V.;..;i'
Mrs. A. Davis, of Woodlawn, wrist

broken and head badly cut.t'
- Mrs. Carlaton, leg. broken and. cut
badly by broken glass, . v u ; a

Miss Sullivan, assistant principal of
the Williams-avenu- e school , arm broken.

. Mia3 Coreyj serious bruises
Mr. Rors, internal injuries and head

cut badly ; his son, fractured wrist.

Poor Old De Lesseps.
Paris, Feb. 15. Charles de Lesseps

remained all day yesterday with his
father Ferdinand at Leichesnage. The
aged De Lesseps recognized and em-

braced his son. He is still ignorant of
the judgment that had doomed them
both to .imprisonment.. .Charles man-
aged to restrain his tears and assumed a
cheerful aspect in order that his father
might not suspect the truth. Charles
introduced the detectives, whose pris-
oner he was, as friends that had accom-
panied him from Paris,and Ferdinand
received- - them in as much of his old
debonair fashion as his decrepit condi-

tion and ' weakened faculties would per-

mit. They all chatted together, and
when dinner time came Ferdinand in-

vited the visitors to dine, a privilege of
which they would have availed them-
selves whether invited or not. Ferdi-
nand's mind Btill lingered on the possi-

bilities .of the Panama canal, and now
and then he. spoke optimistically about
the revival of the enterprise and the
eventual union under French auspices
of the waters of the Atlantic and Pacific.
Charles listened mutely to his father's
utterances .on the subject, the remarks
being, of an erratic-character- , which in-

dicated that $he intellect of the veteran
diplomatist and engineer had lost its
ancient strength.

; ." , Carlisle's policy. " - u '' '
' Washington. Feb. j 15. After a con-

ference today with Secretary of the

V

would not allow gold to go to a premium.
'My course as ' secretary - is perfectly
plain," said Carlisle to a friend. ; "One
of my first official steps will beto issue
bonds." 'This:- will1 be ' followed " by a
special session " of "congress, and the
Sherman act will be repealed."

'
Albina Bridge Bill Falls.

Salem, Feb. ; 15. The Albina 'free
bridge bill waa'taken up in the senate
at 8 o'clock this afternoon,' but failed to
pass over the governor's veto by a vote
of 19 to 14.

THROTTLE AND CAB.

Meaty Morsels of New and. Gossip for
- Trainmen.
J. E. Andrews, employed in the round

house, received word yesterday that his
father had died at ' Cascade Locks, and
Mr. Andrews took first train for that
point. The death was totally unex-
pected, as only a couple of days before
he had received a letter in which all
were well and happy.

W. H. Congdon contemplates moving
to Umatilla .soon. . ,

Switch engine No. 1377, which has
been in the shops for repair, is now out
again. ,. Its place' was temporarily taken
DvNo. 1395. -

engineer uarrett is - nigniy . pieasea
with his new engine, No. C60.

Since business has' dropped oT, the
firemen have more leisure time to attend .

to their "bright Works," 'and the loco-

motives, in consequence, look much
prettier from their polishing. .

'' Back From Ellensburs;.
' V - Heppner Gazette. ?' -'-

VWes Marlatt, -- Pell Simisori, Frank
Hale and Chas Elder ; 'returned Friday
from Ellensburg where they had been
called as witnesses in the case, State of
Washington vs. Tom Kimseyi charged
witWbank- - robbety- - - The ' jury hung in
Tom's case., five standing for acquittal
and seven for .conviction. It is confi-
dently expected that at his next trial be
will be released.-- " The boys bring word
over that Hale b as been given a sew
trial. Some startling developments are
looked for soon, which will result in' the
immediate release of Hale and Kimsey,
and the capture and conviction of the
guilty" parties. Had it not. been for
prejudice, Hale and Kimsey would have
been released long ago. "

Mr. 'Albert Favorite, of Arkansas City,
Kan., wishes to give our readers: the j

benefit of his experience with colds. ' He of
says :i. "I. contracted a cold early la3t
spring that settled on'my lungs, and had
hardly recovered from it when I caught
another that' bung on all summer and .

left me' with a hacking tough which I
thought I never would get rid of. I had hof

used - Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
some fourteen years ago with much suc-
cess, and concluded to try ( it again.
When I got- through with one bottle my
cough had left me, and I have not suf-
fered with a cough or cold since. I have
recommended it to others, and all speak
well of it." 50 cent bottles for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists.

. , Strength, and Health.
If. , not feeling and; you .are - - strong

healthy try Electric Bitters.;- - ' If "la
grippe" has left ;yoa weak- - and- weary i
use Electric Bitters. ' This remedy acts
directly on liver, stomach and kidneys,
gently aiding those organs to- - perform
their functions. If you are afflicted with
sick headache, you will find speedy and
permanent, relief, by, taking Electric
Bitters. One trial will convince ryou
that this" is trie remedy you need. Large
bottles only 50c. at. Snipes & Kinersly's
drug store. "

. .
- ' .

An Indian's Pack. ' .

' A squaw was observed. this morning
trying to pack about 200 pounds on her
back-- ; a sack; of flour, one of sugar, and
a heavy sack of some other commodity,
to the onlookers unknown. She first
arranged them so that, by" stooping, to
they would recline on her back, then, to
adjust the pack more firmly,' she got
down , on all ' fours. In attempting to
rise the first time she toppled over side-wis- e,

like a cart suddenly deprived of a
wheel. rThe next time she exercised
more care, and, ' succeeding in getting '

an upright position, walked bravely off.
at

The opportunity to get the encyclope-
dia will soon dose. X U Mll t

; Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Sledghatnmer Lawmaking--.

Topeka, Feb. 15. A riot is imminent
between the republicans and populists
in the hall of the house of represents-- ''
a - niL.

AUCIV OCCUIO J1V WttJT W ATU1U ttj

dangerous clash; When the republicans
went to the hall this morning they found
the doors barred by the populists.
ter a short consultation,' the republicans
resolved to force an entrance. Sledge- - '

hammers were brought into play against
one of the" side entrances, with such
trnnti mPTtri- - thaf ft rlsim w.m mr.r.n A

molished ' and the republicans quickly
filed into the hail. Had the populists
been in session a conflict would surely
have resulted, but fortunately the popu-
list house adjourned yesterday till 1
o'clock this afternoon. As soon as the
populists learned what had been done,
Governor Lewelling was notified.

The governor promptly called out the '

militia and instructed them to proceed
to the hall to eject the republicans from
the floor ; and the soldiers started on
their mission. -

The republicans, learning of the gover-- 1

nor's action, held a hurried consultation
as to the course to pursue; No definite "
plan was decided on, but individual re-- '
publicans are trying to induce the Santa "

Fe railroad to call but their shopmen to
oppose the militia. The other industries
known to be in sympathy with the re-
publicans were asked to furnish men for
the same purpose.

Mentime the populists were Dot idle.
Company C of the lorsal militia, res-- '
ponded promptly to the call, having
been notified by adjutant-Gener- al Artz
last night to be in readiness. ' They
marched to the capitol grounds and took
Up' their position' awaiting "orders.
Orders"": were ls6 - telegraphed to.
Holton and Marion for companies D and
G, whjch are now reported on their way
on a speclal car. In ' the hall- - of the '

house the republicans, are making a show
6rdoin business 3 Great-enthusia- sm

presentation to Speaker Doaglas of the ;

sledgehammer with which an entrance
wa8efiected into the "hall,- - and which"
Douglass subsequently used in place of "

the gavel to call the house to order. :

There were 24 assistant - sergeants-a- t '
arms in the house when the republicans
forced their way in, but they did noth-
ing to prevent it, except to warn the re- -
publicans that they were destroying'
state property,- - and would be held - ac-

countable for it.
When the'republicans took possession
the house they ' ejected the' populist

sergeant-at-arm- s. ' They say they pro-
pose to hold possession, and sent out for
dinner. f

;The governor has ordered out
of infantry and two batteries

artillery, and 75 men, chiefly' farmers,'
have been taken to the arsenal, uni-
formed, armed and Bent to ' the capitol
grounds. An Oakland company also' ar-

rived' and took a position on the grounds.
The republicans then sailed, barred

and propped every door leading to the
hall. ' "

The populists decided to ' freeze the'
republicans out." The janitor shut off
the steam from the hall. - The populists
also have undertaken to starve out the
republicans.-- . The men' sent for lunch
for them cannot get past the militia"
lines. The house," therefore, is. in a
state of siege. A militia company ' has1
been- - stationed near the arsenal with
guards posted. Two cannon run out' of
the arsenal were loaded with shot, and
everything looks decidedly ' warlike'.'
The militia has full control of the situa-
tion; and every move of the populist
house depends-o- n the eovernor. Col."
Hughes, of the Third regiment, a repub-
lican, has been relieved from duty be-

cause he refused to obey the adjutant-genera- l.

' ": : -

Mr. C. F. Davis, editor of the Bloom- -
field, Iowa, Farmer, says : "I can- - re- - '

commend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
all sufferers with colds and croup. I 5

have used it in my family for the past two ;

years and have found it the best I ever
used for the purposes for which it was
intended. 50 cent bottles for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists."

Old papers, suitable for carpets or
shelves, will be exchanged for clean rags

this office. . ...
Subscribe for The Daily Chronicle.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


